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The fi ber op tics tech nol ogy  is con stantly be ing de vel oped,  and is be com ing an es sen tial  com -
po nent of  con tem po rary com mu ni ca tions, med i cine and in dus try. Fi bers, their con nec tions
and sys tem com po nents  play a ma jor role in op ti cal sig nal trans mis sion, tele com mu ni ca tions, 
power trans mis sion, and sens ing pro cesses us ing fi ber tech nol ogy. The  two  main light prop a -
ga tion char ac ter is tics of an op ti cal fi ber are at ten u a tion and dis per sion. The pos si bil ity of 
controling these pa ram e ters is of ut most im por tance for ob tain ing the requested trans mis -
sion qual ity. This pa per re ports on an in ves ti ga tion to de ter mine the in flu ence of gamma ra di -
a tion of 60Co on the vari a tion of op ti cal fi ber prop a ga tion pa ram e ters, such as po lar iza tion
mode dis per sion. In ad di tion, it also con sid ers cho sen top ics in the field of fi ber op tics tech -
nol ogy.
Key words: op ti cal fi ber, ra di a tion ef fect, po lar iza tion mode dis per sion, en vi ron men tal
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IN TRO DUC TION
The con tin u ing  need for larger band width and
ca pac ity to sup port ex ist ing and ad vanced tech nol o -
gies, such as fi ber-to-the-build ing (FTTB), fi -
ber-to-the-home (FTTH), and Internet Pro to col Tele -
vi sion (IPTV), has led op ti cal-com mu ni ca tion
sys tems to higher data rates per wave length chan nel,
rang ing from 10 to 40 and 160  and, at pres ent, even to
640 Gb/s [1]. De grad ing ef fects have be come crit i cal
as pects of high-per for mance net works. Among them,
po lar iza tion mode dis per sion (PMD) is per haps the
most press ing  prob lem and  has, thus, re ceived a great
deal of at ten tion [2-5]. Apart from dif fer ent
formalisms of de scrib ing beam po lar iza tion and the
modal struc ture of the wave guide, in this pa per, a sim -
ple ap proach will be con sid ered, as well. A well 
known ap proach is that of a  sin gle-mode fi ber (SM)
which ac tu ally re fers not to a sin gle, but  two modes 
(phys i cally trav el ing  over  the same path). These
modes ex ist due to the fact that light can be pre sented
via two or thogo nal po lar iza tions (fig. 1). There fore,
two pos si ble sig nals could be sent with out in ter fer ence 
through a sin gle-mode fi ber. In a com mer cial
sin gle-mode fi ber, the sig nal con sists of both po lar iza -
tions. How ever, po lar iza tion states are not main tained
in the stan dard SM fi ber. Dur ing the prop a ga tion pro -
cess, po lar iza tion changes ran domly un less spe cial
pre cau tions are taken.
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Fig ure 1. Elec tri cal field vec tor as so ci ated to the
prop a gat ing op ti cal beam de com posed in two
po lar iza tion modes (fast and slow)
A sim pli fied con sid er ation of the prob lem
Bi refrin gence, as a  con se quence of  ma te rial
ani so tropy, is the char ac ter is tic found in ma te ri als and 
some ge om e tries. It means that op ti cal  ray paths de -
pend on po lar iza tion states in anisotropic ma te ri als.
There fore, the power in each op ti cal pulse can be pre -
sented via  two po lar iza tion modes which travel at dif -
fer ent ve loc i ties, cre at ing a dif fer en tial group de lay
(DGD) be tween the two modes, figs. 2(a) and (b). This 
pro cess  can  re sult in pulse spread ing and intersymbol
in ter fer ence. It hap pens in a reg u lar sin gle-mode fi ber
which is usu ally char ac ter ized with a very small dif fer -
ence in the re frac tive in dex (RI) for each po lar iza tion.
The pro duced dis per sion is triv ial for most ap pli ca -
tions and la beled as po lar iza tion mode dis per sion
(usu ally less than 5 ps/nm⋅km). The most gen eral, el -
lip tic po lar iza tion mode, can be sim pli fied by means of  
other forms of po lar iza tion (cir cu lar, lin ear, etc.). In
or der to pres ent the prop a ga tion pro cess, an op ti cal
beam  can be de scribed through var i ous formalisms,
in clud ing Maxwell equa tions, the ma te rial equa tion,
ma trix al ge bra (Jones, Mueller ma tri ces, Stokes pa -
ram e ters), with 2 × 2 or 4 × 4, de pend ing on re spec tive
crys tal lo graphic cases and ma te rial ani so tropy. Ex -
plic itly, the dis per sion re sult ing from  birefringent
prop er ties of the fi ber is la beled  “Po lar iza tion Mode
Dis per sion”.
The source of “Birefringent Noise” is an im por -
tant el e ment pro duc ing dif fer ent dis per sion pa ram e -
ters. It is also called “Po lar iza tion Modal Noise” in
some pub li ca tions. This is a form of modal noise, hav -
ing the ad e quate mech a nisms. Light prop a gates along
the fi ber and, de pend ing on wave guide ma te rial and
source type, it can  change  the po lar iza tion state. Such 
changes are pro duced by vari a tions in fi ber com po si -
tion, ge om e try, and ma te rial fluc tu a tions. The level of
power re mains ap prox i mately con stant, but the axes of 
po lar iza tion and the ori en ta tion of as so ci ated mag -
netic and elec tric fields con stantly change. It is as -
sumed that there is a po lar iza tion sen si tive de vice in
the cir cuit  that un der goes  sig nif i cantly higher losses
for one po lar iza tion mode than the other. These pro -
cesses pro duce changes in the to tal sig nal power, par -
tic u larly in re spect  to var i ous com plex sig nal mod u la -
tions. Tech ni cally, they are the cause of birefringent
noises [6-10].
The char ac ter iza tion of the PMD
The mod i fi ca tion of PMD due to nu clear ra di a tion
is just a part of the gen eral in ves ti ga tion of the in flu ence
of nu clear ra di a tion on ma te ri als, de vices, com po nents,
bi o log i cal mea sure ments, di ag nos tics, and ther apy
[11-16].
Char ac ter iz ing  fi ber dis per sion char ac ter is tics is
a rather com plex is sue. This com plex ity  is mainly re -
lated to re solv ing a spec i fied dis per sion type, in par tic u -
lar, to po lar iza tion dis per sion. In con trast to  ob sta cles
when  per form ing mea sure ments in the field, the char -
ac ter iza tion in lab o ra tory con di tions is less dif fi cult.
Stan dards, such as ITU-T, IEC, and TIA/EIA,
have pro vided guide lines and rec om men da tions re lated 
to  PMD and  as so ci ated mea sure ments. In gen eral,
three meth ods are used for de ter min ing  the PMD of an
op ti cal fi ber in the field. They are de scribed by the fol -
low ing TIA/EIA in dus try stan dards: the Fixed An a -
lyzer Method (TIA/EIA-455 FOTP-113 stan dard), the
Jones Ma trix Method (TIA/EIA -455- FOTP-122A
stan dard), and the Interferometric Method (TIA/EIA
-455- FOTP-124A stan dard) [17-19].
Ba si cally, PMD can  be cat e go rized as  a  first and 
sec ond or der PMD. The first or der PMD (FOPMD) re -
fers to pulse spread ing. This ef fect re sults from the
DGD which orig i nates from dif fer ent sig nal prop a ga -
tion times of the two or thogo nal prin ci pal po lar iza tion
states – PSP, re gard less of the trans mis sion wave -
length (op ti mized or not). The FOPMD co ef fi cient,










W ( )w tD (1)
where l is the trans mis sion dis tance, W(w) – the PMD
vec tor, and  Dt – the DGD.
The typ i cal ac cept able FOPMD co ef fi cient is
from 0.1 ps/(km)1/2 to 0.5 ps/(km)1/2. As the trans mis -
sion wave length changes, the DGD also changes. The
FOPMD com pen sa tor solves the FOPMD, but re sid -
ual sec ond or der PMD (SOPMD) has to be com pen -
sated in an other way. Note that the SOPMD co ef fi -
cient is de fined as
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Fig ure 2. (a) Mode cou pling in tele com mu ni ca tion fi bers, 









W2 ( ) [ / ] (2)
where 〈 〉Ww w2 ( )  is the wave length de pend ence of the
DGD,  l –  the la ser wave length, and l – the trans mis -
sion dis tance.
The SOPMD be haves dif fer ently from the
FOPMD be cause it is strongly de pend ent on wave -
length [20-22].
Meth ods of com pen sa tion of the PMD
There are a num ber of ways to re move or com -
pen sate PMD char ac ter is tics:
(1) The first and most ob vi ous method is to use so-
called square waveguides. Square waveguides
have char ac ter is tics sim i lar to those of  cy lin dri cal
ge om e try, and cho sen ma te ri als of ten ex hibit a
min i mal bi refrin gence. It is dif fi cult to pro duce a
wave guide layer of  ad e quate thick ness.
(2) Ap pro pri ate cut ting across the ar ray wave guide
re gion en ables the in ser tion of com po nents (po lar -
iza tion plates –   l/2, l/4, etc.). The PMD is an ob -
sta cle that re quires a re tar da tion plate with an in -
dex of re frac tion close to the wave guide ma te rial.
This can be  solved for sil ica and lith ium nio bate
based waveguides, but re mains a prob lem for de -
vices made in InP and  sim i lar ma te ri als.
(3) Care ful de sign of the free space cou pler at the re -
ceiver side of the de vice can com pen sate for the
PMD in tro duced into the waveguides. How ever,
this in tro duces se vere lim its on the to tal wave -
length de vice op er at ing  range.
(4) The use of sec tioned waveguides with dif fer ent
PMD char ac ter is tics in each sec tion cre ates a bal -
ance.
(5) Split ting the in put sig nal into its or thogo nal po lar -
iza tions and their in jec tion into the de vice at dif -
fer ent points in the in put free space re gion.
EX PER I MEN TAL
Our  sam ples of in ter est were op ti cal fi bers of  a
com mer cial type in the  shape of a  coil  1000 m long
(ac cord ing to ITU-T G.652), as  shown in figs. 3(a) and 
3(b), and tab. 1. The sam ple was po si tioned in a cal i -
bra tion stand and placed in the ra di a tion field for the
pur pose of  ir ra di a tion. The ir ra di a tion was per formed
in the Sec ond ary Stan dard Do sim e try Lab o ra tory of
the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Bel grade, Ser -
bia,  us ing  source  60Co  of  ac tiv ity  124.1 TBq  (28. 8.
1990). The en er gies of  g-ra di a tion of 60Co were 1.173
MeV and 1.332 MeV. The di am e ter of the coil was 100
mm and, due to the hol low cen tral area, the at ten u a tion
in the coil can be ne glected. Dur ing ir ra di a tion, the coil 
cen tral axis was per pen dic u lar to the ra di a tion beam
cen tral axis. The coil side ori ented to ward the ra di a -
tion source was at a  dis tance of 45 cm, while the
op po site side of the coil was at a dis tance of 55 cm. Air
kerma rate at a dis tance of 45 cm was 13 Gy/h. Tak ing
into con sid er ation that air kerma de creases due the in -
verse square law, the av er age dose for the en tire coil
was 11.6 Gy/h. For an ir ra di a tion time of 3 hours, the
to tal dose was 34.8 Gy. Ir ra di a tion was per formed in
con trolled en vi ron ment con di tions (at mo spheric pres -
sure and room tem per a ture of 25 °C).
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Fig ure 3(a). Coiled monomode op ti cal fi ber sam ple in
front of 60Co source hous ing
Fig ure 3(b).  The de tails of the mea sur ing place out side
of the ex po si tion area
Ta ble 1. Main char ac ter is tics of the op ti cal fiber
Characteristics Specified values Unit
Fiber type G.652.D
Attenuation 1310 nm 0.40 dB/km
Attenuation 1383 nm 0.40 dB/km
Attenuation 1550 nm 0.28 dB/km
Attenuation uniformity ≤0.2 dB
Cut-off wavelength 1150-1330 nm
Dispersion 1285-1330 nm ≤3.5 ps/nm⋅km
Dispersion 1550 nm ≤18 ps/nm⋅km
Zero dispersion 1310 ± 10 nm
Dispersion mode
polarization ≤0.2 ps/ km
Mea sure ments of the PMD were con ducted by de -
vices ANRITSU CMA 5000 in clud ing mod ule PMD
1600. All mea sure ments in  the ex per i ment were per -
formed in three steps. The first step was to mea sure the
PMD co ef fi cient be fore the ir ra di a tion. The sec ond step
was to con duct the mea sure ments dur ing the three ir ra di -
a tion in ter vals. Each time in ter val lasted  one hour dur ing
which the mea sure ments were suc ces sively per formed in 
ten min utes. The third step con sisted of  mea sure ments
that were per formed dur ing the time pe riod of five days,
ap prox i mately (160 hours). These mea sure ments were
com pleted af ter the fi ber’s ex po sure. 
The char ac ter is tics of the la ser power source in -
cluded in mea sure ment equip ment were pre sented in
tab. 2.
Due to the fact that the sam ple coil was 1000 m
long, the mea sure ment sys tem in cluded a 5000 m test
fi ber (FC/UPC- FC/UPC, SM, 5 km) con nected in line
with the sam ple. All mea sure ment de vices, con nec tors 
and test fi bers were placed out of the ex per i men tal
room. The con nec tion with the sam ple fi ber was main -
tained  through  spe cial wall ap er tures. The ex po sure
area was 100 cm2 (fig. 4).
The PMD of a fi ber is com pletely de scribed once 
the dif fer en tial group de lay (DGD) and the prin ci pal
states of po lar iza tion (PSP) are char ac ter ized as func -
tions of wave length. The terms of PMD and DGD are
of ten used in ter change ably, al though  the term PMD
de scribes the phe nom e non while DGD de scribes its
mag ni tude [17-22]. The graphic user in ter face of the
mea sured PMD pa ram e ters is shown in fig. 5.
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Ta ble 2. Main char ac ter is tics of la ser source
Polarization mode dispersion source specification
  Output power –1 dBm
  Related dynamic range* 52 dB
Minimum measurable PMD 0.06 ps
* Given for 1 ps PMD. Dy namic range for 10 ps PMD is 8 dB
..be low this value
Fig ure 4. The mea sure ment scheme of the ex per i ment
for the PMD
Fig ure 5. Graphic user in ter face of the mea sured PMD pa ram e ters
Note that po lar iza tion formalisms are dif fer ent.
They in clude the ma trix cal cu lus, Stokes vec tors, as
well as the Mueller ma trix,  de scrip tions spe cif i cally 
de vel oped for fi bers  [23-28].
In ter fer om e try is a field ap pli ca tion of the PMD
mea sure ment tech nique. It is de signed to mea sure high 
PMD in in stalled fi ber ca bles. It is char ac ter ized by a
high tol er ance to fi ber move ment and a fast mea sure -
ment time.
The PMD is based on a sta tis tics of mea sure -
ments which are also sen si tive to the ex ter nal en vi -
ron ment. Thus, it is rec om mended to per form var i -
ous mea sure ments at dif fer ent time in ter vals. In this
way,  the long term fluc tu a tion of the DGD can be
mon i tored, pro vid ing better re cords of the op ti cal fi -
ber.
This method in volves the    mea sure ment  of the 
light prop a ga tion time along the fi ber at var i ous
wave lengths. In our in ves ti ga tion two wave lengths
of 1310 nm and 1550 nm were ap plied. The re sults
of the com puted PMD co ef fi cients are pre sented in
figs. 6(a)-(d) and of PMDC in figs. 7(a)-(d).
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Fig ure 6. The PMD vs. time: (a) and (b) for wave length
1550 nm, (c) and (d) for 1310 nm. “H” and “S” sign for
high and small mea sur ing pulse width
Fig ure 7. The PMDC vs. time: (a) and (b) for wave length
1550 nm, (c) and (d) for 1310 nm. “H” and “S” sign for
high and small mea sur ing pulse width
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
In this pa per, the fi ber pa ram e ters PMD were
mea sured over sev eral time pe ri ods. Ac cord ing to the
ITU G.652 stan dard, op ti cal fi bers were ex posed to
gamma ra di a tion of 60Co. Dur ing the ex po sure, all
char ac ter is tics were  mon i tored in  real time and re -
cord ings  col lected ev ery ten min utes. The pe riod of
time  in which the an neal ing was mon i tored was up
to160 hours. The short time re sponse was found as
soon as the ex po sure started. Af ter that, changes were
no ticed when  ir ra di a tion was in cluded. These changes 
were pro duced by both in creased and de creased PMD
mag ni tudes. The changes were smaller for the range of 
1550 nm than for that of 1310 nm. Note that the op ti cal
fi ber sam ples are op ti mized for the trans mis sion range
of 1550 nm. The same pro ce dure can be  ap plied to
other types of op ti cal fi bers, de vel oped for com mer -
cial and non-com mer cial pur poses. The be hav ior of
sin gle and multimode fi bers can pres ent an other in ter -
est ing point of in ves ti ga tion, with the same equip -
ment. Note that the prob lem could arise if the var i ous
sam ple fi bers are not stan dard ized by char ac ter is tic
pa ram e ters.  In  case  of  dif fer ent  in di ces  of  re frac tion 
i. e. n(r), dis per sion mea sur ing data will be changed.
CON CLU SIONS
The o ret i cally speak ing,  dis per sion can be in ter -
preted di versely, de pend ing on the  the o ret i cal and tech -
ni cal point of view. Among other things, the con sid er -
ing lin ear and non-lin ear phe nom ena is  of great
in ter est. The vari a tions of  sig nal am pli tudes (from  low 
to high) ad di tion ally lead to mod u la tion of ma te rial with 
the as so ci ated elec tric and mag netic fields. This  pro -
vokes ani so tropy of ma te rial in the mod ern sense with
ul tra short la ser pulses. Fur ther more, nor mal, and
anom a lous dis per sions with non-lin ear ef fects at tract
con sid er able  at ten tion. Tech ni cally speak ing, mea sure -
ment de vices with op ti cal fi bers are so phis ti cated
equip ment. There fore, in this pa per, we pres ent only
cases of low power op ti cal sig nals and the be hav ior of
the main tech ni cal char ac ter is tics for trans mis sion, as
well as their changes in fi bers ex posed to par tic u lar nu -
clear ra di a tion.
The re sults of our in ves ti ga tions are: the data rate 
per op ti cal chan nel in creases, solv ing the PMD-in -
duced de grad ing ef fects in such a way that the PMD
em u la tion and com pen sa tion tech niques be come more 
de sir able. This  re quires ef fec tive and fast PMD mon i -
tor ing and  PMD con trol, as well. In ad di tion, there are
many ex am ples of other de grad ing ef fects, such as fi -
ber non-linearities and po lar iza tion-de pend ent, as
well as wave length-de pend ent losses. Some of them
may in ter act with PMD and make the sit u a tion even
worse.
By ob serv ing the microstructural point of view,
mac ro scopic pa ram e ters and the o ret i cal sim u la tion
could be im ple mented for  fun da men tal ad vances in 
ma te ri als and com mu ni ca tion sys tems de sign. Rel a -
tively  low power la ser sources were used in this re -
search. Now a days, high and ultrafast la sers (femto and 
atto sec ond) are used in op ti cal com mu ni ca tion sys -
tems. Uti liz ing them will cer tainly lead to new the o ret -
i cal and ex per i men tal tasks.
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UTICAJ  GAMA  ZRA^EWA  NA  POLARIZACIONU  DISPERZIJU
OPTI^KIH  VLAKANA  U  TELEKOMUNIKACIJAMA
Tehnologija opti~kih vlakana konstantno se razvija i postaje glavna komponenta u
savremenim komunikacijama, medicini i industriji. Opti~ka vlakna, wihovi spojevi i
komponente sistema imaju glavnu ulogu u prenosu opti~kih signala, u telekomunikacijama, prenosu 
snage ili u procesima, gde se koriste kao senzori. Dve najva`nije propagacione karakteristike
opti~kog signala u vlaknu su slabqewe i disperzija. Mogu}nost kontrole ovih parametara je vrlo
va`na za postizawe zahtevanog kvaliteta prenosa. U ovom radu, analizirali smo odre|ena pitawa u
vezi sa opti~kim vlaknima i na{e eksperimente sa uticajem gama zra~ewa 60Co, na propagacione
karakteristike vlakana, kao {to je polarizaciona disperzija.
Kqu~ne re~i: opti~ko vlakno, radijacioni efekt, polarizaciona disperzija, uticaj na 
...............,.........okolinu, gama ozra~avawe
